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1 It 1 f.iU3, Cub and U;e rii::;,
with directories, was represented, when
the annual meeting of the Association

paralyzed Mm from his (moulders down.
Johnson remained conscious all the time
while-bein- g examined. Physisians say
It Is one of tha most remarkable cases
on record. His condition today is

' ' S. .
Journal Want Ads bring results.

Lane Teatl.prs J2jet.
(Special Dispatch to The JenrnsU

Eugene, Or., Oct 18. The annual
teachers' institute for Lane county
opened at the Eugene high school yes-

terday with over 260 teachers In at-

tendance and the session will continue
till Wednesday night.

WITH fiEGIvCuQuE'J, A.iO

PAHALYZED, HAH UVfS
(Pppoial DlsiMtrh t li Tmirnnl.i

Oakland, Cal., Oct. IS. With his neck
broken, but still alive and conscious,

O. Johnson, a teamster, is a puzzle
physicians and attendants at the re-

ceiving hospital, where he has lain since
yesterday, A barrel of cement fell on
Johnson's neck, dislocating it The blow

TOXIC JIT'S AMUSEJ1ENT3
Phones Kala I, A-l- i: 1

TOMiTiIT, 15

TO Mi') K KuW MC Iil'
"TKH Cr DON CA : "."

Prlffs, $2. $160, $l,-75- c, 61V. 3 :

Hellig .James K. Ilackett
Hunsalow "The Girl, the Man, the Gams'
J.aki-- r ,ir,;. ."Th Lion and the Mouse" Special 25c Dairy Lunch Served In Casement

. urpneum vauaevme
l Grand , ......Vaudeville
i r..-i- .. Tr..,inuu Soda Fountain and Candy Store In Casementdii luges .,,........ Buuovnm

byiic ...... "A Summer Blizzard"
Star..'...',.:...;.. Movins; Picture

Regrrt Delay Delay In completing
the South, Portland link in the
proposed boulevard system la great-
ly deplored by th United Improve
ment' Clubs of South Portland In WUNDERPMCE BULLETIN j

: a set of resolution recently adopted,
' Individual resolutions are now being

s adopted by. the members or the United
slubs. Joseph Weber. Dr. D. I. Wads-wor- th

W. A. Hansen, F. O. Weeks and Olds, Worfman & Ming
Dascmcnt Undcrprlce Store Specials

- N. L. : Casjway werei appointed a ora'
mlttee Ho present tha resolutions of the
Fulton Park club before the Park board
and to try and secure some action from
the board.' The South Portland people
fear that property values will get so
high out, their way that the city will be
unable to purchase with the funds now

In Addition lo Our II ourly'Snles
, available And that the tracts donated to

the city will revert through the delay to
' their original owner , v.;

U1 American jjirectjry Publishers was
cailed to order by President A V. Wil-
liams of Cincinnati. Ohio, at the Seel-bac- h

hotel today. . The convention will J.
last three days and an elaborate pro-
gram

to
for the .entertainment of the dele-

gates has been prepared, which includes
a trip to the Mammoth cave.

"Cash for You in a Few

Pes . V
Window jri 7
Blsplay ulS

Regularly Priced at
' typical "Traley" special for

,. slack, brown and navyyour
mostly (
for 10&

School Girls Up to
: A2 Years,

The smart reds you've been
wanting are shown here In 37
distinct styles priced for

selling from 81.25 toSuick including all the new
' style features and the ' wool

felts, silk bearskin, imported
beavers, etc.

12,000 ' is dlvldedV among
our customers every year the

, amount we save In rent, inter- -
est and taxes, by being out of
"the high rent district,7' Come
and get your share. . '

BEE?
Portland's Big Plume

' 8aok rrom Print' Oonrresfc Frank
W. Baltea has returned from attendance
upon the second international cost con

? greet of employing printers, whioh met
for three day in convention assembled
In BU louis on the sixth, seventh end
eighth of this month. Mr. Baltes was one

. of the notable delegates In the. conven-
tion, making an address which attracted

I .much attention, ad;.was the, only one
, featured by the St, Louis newspapers.

- , The St Louis Globe-Democr- at said of
. Mr. Baited offhand talk: "F. W, Baltes

was the nrlnclnal speaker, and ao inter
. estlna did he make his talk that 'after--

SEAT IUD OTXSi TODAY

.3 NIGHTS beginning THURS DAT
Special Price Matinee Saturday

Clyde M. fitch's Play

"THE CITY"
Evenlnas. 11.50 to 25c; Mat, Jl to 25c

BAKER THEATRE
Morrison and E'.avecta

Main X GEO. L. BAKER. Msi.
Tonleht All week. Matln TV,1 n,1

Sat Mr. Bakr take prid In offering
his famous Baker Stock Co. in rharln
Kilns' wonderful play, "Th Lion and
w asoxu." one or tne nighst royalty
play In stock. Etronsr cast: suorbstage setting. Wed. bargain mat, 25o,
sun. ana eat. mat., ioc, ouc. itivenmgs,- -
soe, c ana jc.

WX---'IJt- tl Johnny Jont1' t

BUNGALOW Theatre, 12th
and Morrson.'" Oo. Ik Bksr, Msrr. ' '

Ihon MaIn 117 anil
ALL WEEK-MATIN- EB SATURDAT

THE INIMITABLE BILI.T CLIFFORD
In HI Latest Big Musical Comedy Hit
TU Ul&Il. TRB HAS, IBB OJUVLS"
i ft;- -. Plenty of Laujh and GlrLs i..,

Twelvs.Blsr Bonr Hits '
Nights. JSC. 60c. ?5c, $X; mat.. 256, 80c

Hxf wea "i'M vvw ana tn Moon- -

LYRIC PLATHOUSE

POBTtASD

"Week Cotnmenclne; Monday Matinee .

Saw. Armstrong Presents by . Popular
.Request

MABJOBIE MA SB '

.. v and his popular company In
"A StrSTMES BUZZABS"

Two shows nightly, 7:45, 0:15. Matlces
dally. 3:45. Night prices, entire lower
fir., 25c: bal.. 15c; mats., any seat, 20a

ITxt Wtek "HOOP-LA- "

Q RAIN D Wk Oct. 17. 1910
Th Prlf and John sad Berth

Znimltshl . Oleason and Prod
Van ' EoullhanBilly BArry Bloom

Th Grand Old , Celest
Minstrel Man 81anorla Baa, Verera

Carl Pantwr Trio oranaacoop
Matinee Every Day, 2:30; any seat 15c.
Evening performances at 7:30 and. 9:15;- -
Bale. 15c, lower fir. 25c, box eeat 600

AOTABCSD VAUBEVIIiU
- Special Engagement
AZJUIIT DOOWB ft CO.

Kunts A Kunta, Carpos Brothers, FourHnry. Wetser & Dean
Extra added attraction, Th Xio Jos

Trony- - 5 Sensational Cyclist -

mart a, .

AT. BTTltT DAT

irirkt
Y)

ASTAWCXD AUDET1U.B
Lionel Barrymore and McKee Rankin,
assisted by Dorris Rankin, presenttn?
"Ths Whit Slaver." and ight other

..'. splendid acts.

Compare OurP rices

, ward tn; the lobby of the Planters he
was surrounded by eager rnenas, in

; quiring about Ncost, data,"
t-

-

1 War . Veterans Shout Preparations
, for the annual minstrel show of the

Spanish-America- n.
" .War Veterans ,have

reached such Stage that the rehearsals
r nw takln macs twice a week, wea

nesday and Friday evenings. Under the
direction of W. T. Phillips, Jay H.

Vton. Seneca Fouts, C, B. Merrick, W..B.
Flnwr. Frank Beatty, George EvanS, Jay
Rnvfrmtn. Georx H. Carr. H. E. Wll
Hams-- C; it." flantenbein, Zeb Martin and

Ruffled Swisg Curtains , in plain
dotted and insertion effects AC
at, pr,,, 35e, 65?, 75,
Nottingham Curtains in white and
ecru, in very pretty designs, 254
yards long, very special at Qfionlyrth6palr50fT5.i7Uv
Drapenr Silkolinea in a large va-

riety of colors ahd pretty patterns.
1 he regular lZ4c quality, n
selling now per yard, at only ,

Drapery! Denims, 36 inches wjde,
figured and in a large assortment
of colors; excellent value. 1 O,
at 20c,

s
special, per yard, I JC

Drapery Swibs in dots and striped
etlects, inches wide,- - i his is a
splendid offer of this
material, - lor, tire yd J212C
Drapery Scrim Colored, fine re-

versible quality,, can be ' used for
most any drapery with KQd-Of- f
effect; special, ; the yard
Sash Curtains in' good quality of
fancy nets. These are our regular
25c values. We make this P'very special offer, each for tJC
Ruffled Swiss Curtains This is
in excellent curtain, good material
md made well. Regular OQ
50c per. pair, special at, pr.,
Children's Dresses, Buster and
French style, in all colors, in per-
cale and chambray gingham; sizes
2 to 6' years, priced, each: 8Sc val
ues for 49?; regular $1,25 QQ-ralu- es

TO; vals. to $1.65,

Ladies' Gowns in muslin arki cam
brie, trimmed in lace and embroid
ery These are good length .and
cut full; the regular $1.25 7Q-valu- e,

specially priced - at I fv
Ladies' Combination Suits Corset
covers and drawers and corset cov-
ers and skirt- These suits are
trimmed, in Torchon lace and em
broidery; all sizes in the 7Qa
lot, and values to $1.35 for IJC
Ladies' ' Cambric Petticoats
With a deep lawn flounce, made
with pin tucks, ; cut full; QA
regular $1.25 skirt for' only OIC

1 'W. C. Lyons. New Jokes, up to date
" songs, 'good ringing fcnd graceful danc

r. rr r ' fit TiiJ'! a"! 'ti-
s'on aad buying some rli!fles

for vhlch they wore to present a dbeck
for $12 purfortPd to have been drawn
by Dr. J. F. Bell. The clerk called the
Physician by telephone and learned that
he had not Issued the check. An officer
was called in and went with the boys
to the corner where the forger was sup
posed to be waiting, but he had van
ished.

Elng Chokes Woman Trying to hide
what is believed to be evidence of a
former crime, Mabel Devlne, colored,
nearly choked to death last night when
a diamond ring she had placed in her
mouth passed Into- - her throat The
woman was Wrested at First and Pin
streets by Patrolman C. C Klingel when
she accosted a man. After being booked
at police headquarters she was taken
to the woman's quarters on the third
floor. She suddenly began to-- choke
and Jailor Thompson turned her on her
back and pounded her, the ring finally
dropping from her mouth. The police
are now searching he records to learn
whether the theft of a diamond of the
same description has been reported," Trie
woman's case went over until Thursday
In municipal court today.

Contracts for Brome Work Awarded.
After carefully examining the bids

for ornamental Iron and hronse work
to tie placed on the new court, house
tne county court and county commls
Blotters yesterday afternoon awarded
the contract to A J. Capron & Co. The
bid of ',the, oompany. way $$J,TCff. ' .

'

- Board Bears Complaints Complaints
continue to pour. Into the county board
or equalization, whicn is in session at
the county court house this week. The
board will spend every day this week in
hearing the complaints, and next week
and the week after that will make de
cisions on th complaints.

So Light on Sis Auto A fine of It
was imposed in municipal .court this
morning upon L. R. Kellock, a salesman,
who was operating an automobile last
night without a light He was arrested
at Grand avenue and East Burnslde
street by" Patrolman Hennessy. , '

- CUistmaa portraits, ' in crayon or
oil colors should be ordered at once. E
W. Moore, photographer, Tth and Stak
streets.

Steamer Jessie Kama, for Cemaa,
wasnougai ana way landings, dally x
cept Sunday. , Leaves Washington street
flock at I p. ,m. '

W Sponge and rress Tour Cloths,
au ror si.so month, uain 11.
Wagons run everywhere. Unique Tailitr- -
ing co. I0 stark. k

b. sags, jbaaies TaUoi Suits to
oraer. 40 and up. ' Cambridge bldg.,
a ana Morrison, v

Swiss Watoh Bepalring. c Christen
sen. id fir. ; Corbeti Wdg. Take Ele--
vator, - ...r

W. A Wis and ssslclstes. painless
arausis, injra ana, Washington, s '

BUmondsC, " Chrtsteosen, second
floor Corbett building. Take elevator.

Come to woodward Ban rink, Monta
villa, Wednesday night ', .

f B. a Brown, Bye-Ea- r. Marquam.

. Woosters day and night store. -

Directory Men Meet.
Louisville, Ky., Oct 18. Nearly svery

oiie of h 59 .companies whteh supply
tne various cities and towns of - th

HOTEL ;

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GeaxY Street, aboT TToloa Sqnara

Jst sppotlt Hotel 8t fnasi . ,
(

European Plan $1.60 g day up ;

Amficn Plan a day up .

Smr iteei an Vrlck itiuoliue. Furnished at
cost of 1200,000. Svery eemf6fta4 coon

' Vtoienc. Oo earllaw traasferrleg alt ever ,
Omni but aaeets trains and tteamer.Sty. for Booklet with mas f Sea Francis

-

lng are promised. The perronnarow win
close with a new and .original military
spectacle entitled," "Tou Can't Oet Ted- -

Ladies' Cambric Petticoat- s-
Trimmed in Torchon ' lace flounce
and also embroidery; cut full and
made well; ; good $2.50 ffl AQ
value, ' priced ' specially, P letil
Ladies' Corset Covers in. cambric
and nainsook, tight or loose fatting
Trimmed in Val and Torchon lace
and embroidery.' Some are slight-
ly soiled. Also black. These QO
sold for $1.25, special, each VOC
Ladies' Chemises-Mad- e of long- -
cloth' and nainsook, trimmed in
embroidery and beading; al- - 7A
so lace; values to $1.25' for I

Ladies'
. . .

Outing. .Flannel
. ,

Gowns
jHigh and low cut necit, inmmea in

braid; colors blue and pink; in all
sizes, cut full, regular $100 CQ --

value, special for only, ea.; UJl
Ladies' Pajamas Made of the best
grade of outing flannel, trimmed in
braid; colors pink and : QO
blue; ; $2.25 alsirf spy, leO
Ladies Knit Skirts in all colors,
?ray and white striped and : solid'
navy and blue ; reg. $1.00 OQ.
values', special at only, ea., OJC
Marquise Corsets, made, of fine ba-

tiste, long hip, low bust; 3 pair of
hose supporters. This popular cor
set sells regularly, fof CI QQ
$3.00; special for only lfO
Marquise Corsets, made of batiste,
long-hi- p effect, high and low bust;
regular $1.50 value, on spe-- QO
cial sale at' low price of. pr iOC
Areo Corset A frood corset ..for
morhing wear; made of net and ba-

tiste; long.lyp and medium, CA'
bust ; very comfortable, for v
Rengo Belt Corset This is a soe--
cial model for stout figures.Made
of coutille reinforced front, long
hip. One can get a lot of service
out of this corset. Spe- - tfjl QQ
cially. priced, the pair 5 1 i70
Odds and ends of slightly soiled
Corsets of good make, in assorted
styles; values to $12 a tfO AO
pair, special for . only $0
"not at craod 11 nur Bohemian.'

at tha low price of, per doien, 38

SS' 1 BJBJBBBJJBJBBJr
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re Talk' on Statesmanship B. 8.
' HooDer of Denver is to speak tonight !n

the auditorium of the Portland Young
Men's Christian Association on "Buc
cesaful Salesmanship." The lecture

- will be given uhdjsr the auspices ot the
educational department or tne assooia.
tlon and no charge will be made.. Mr,

. Hooper carries high testimonials from
, leading educators and business tneii.

His address is Said to be of great
.practical valu to all who are engaged

any line. ,of nalesmansMp.

womati Beats Off Thief. When
man rrabbed 'at her purse at Third' and

. Couch streets last night, Miss Belle Cas- -
Belli of 89 North Eleventh street, tight
sned her Nutch upon U and shove
thief away from her. She - called tor
held at the same tlml nd tha ! man

With ihote 70 htT the um of wws,
and ret will m that oBer 1" a abUoil
ins oa all work aad jrm eaanot set better piale .

work aaj where, ae mtter how aum yoa pay.'

CREAMERY BUTTER, 2 lb, Sq. 73c

Steps Farther to Fraey's"

Girls
School

Wed. rn
and; J
Thurs. I
Only for u

$i, 51.25 and $1.50v
glIris to .10 good, wool felt'

choice of 100 for. two days

Misses' Mushroom
; Effects

In charming models for
S3, otners up. to S7. in siiks,
velvets and beaver milliner
trimmed with , big, crushing
bows, drapes, and "tarn"
crowns shown In black, white,
blue,. brown and red.

FOR 85 and UP TO 810
We show the new winter ef-
fects in "Charlotte Corday"
and "Madam Sherry" velvet
and silk creations all hand
made.

BMSn
Store, 3d & Salmon

i 4

'-

.

Begin Now to Take Care of
me "Too Old Time"

It comes, pretty fast the day when your real energy
is gone and younger men are in plenty to push you
out of the Way. Don't depend on savings from your
daily WAGE. Do what the BIG MEN do who
KNOW, Put your savings in a piece of land, and
when the young man 'pushes you out of the wav, go
on to the SMALL FARM and live lilce a COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN.-- . NORTH PLAINS offers you just
such an opportunity now, -- The best soil in the world..'
Onty 55 minutes from your business in Portland. Low
price and easy terms. Only, a little effort now, while '
you arfe young and vigorous, will put you where you
will be absolutely fearless of the "Too Old Time."

ONE TO FIVE ACRES
CALL OR WRITE FOR BOOKLET

RUTH TRUST COMPANY
ROOM 3 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

PORTLAND, OREGON

fled.. Joe MUler, a vagrant, arrested
V shortly afterward by Patrolmen. Burrl
r" and : Johnson, was" Identified by Miss
' Cassell and is held on an attempted

ne nnlL3 elate ana
bridge work tor

patroni ia
one iy (f dedired.. . .v

ftialeee orfrarUon
fre when piatea or
bridle work order. '

A trrtnA brand, of f!reamerv Butter.
but better than most o-called ' creamery outter r speeial.' 2-l-b; "id., T3

f,ff i. CMwIUtien Iwa, -

Balls Watered Milk A warrant was
. issued thU morning by Assistant City

Good Eggs, on sale in the basement

SBSVIP'

Book of Home Menusv

Showing" What to Seroe" and "Hou
to Set and Decorate a Table. "

A book to be higWy prizect, con-
taining table settings beautifully illu-

strated in natural colors. Also twenty-fou- r
menus and moire than one

hundred recipes for cooking in a

Attorney Bay Sullivan ror the arrest of
f. H. Watson, president ot tne Bam
more Dairy & Lunch company, on the

, charge of selling watered milk in the
company's restauranta The evidence
was secured by Milk Inspector B. D.
Smith, who has devoted 'considerable
time of late to investigating the quality
of milk served In, restaurants., ,

Vaols Sam Wants Hlp A hydro-sle- c-

trical engineer and an inspector of me-- ..

chanlcal and . electrical engineering are
needed by the government The United
States elvll service commission is adver- -
Using examinations to secure applicants
for the position. The examinations will

. be held November s, 10, 11. Applications
"should be made to Z. A Leigh .at the

postoffjee.

.
- Sues oa Surety Bond-Distr- ict At-

torney Cameron this --morning filed a
- suit against Philip McLaughlin to re- -

cover 25Q on a surety bond given by
McLaughlin for the lease of" his

. brother from a Jail sentence Incurred
by reason.jjf -

The bond was put up to lnsurj
' a monthly : maintenance being paid o
the family .of the. defendants , brotha.

"Caloric" Fireless Cookstove
JBSjBSBjMBBassWsWBBWsWsWssfc; flsMssVsWssWssBBaVMsVMsl BKtmFFBmBBBBHBImB

You will be amated at the seemingly impossible, almost
unbelievable, things it does. It actually bakes cake, pie, bread
biscuits, etc., and actually roasts meats, chicken, game, etc..
without any fire whatever except that supplied by the radi-
ators (heated a few moments over a flame the same as an or--

i -

i
HI.

dinary flat iron), as well as steams, stews, boils, etc
oucan cook pricujjjr cvcryiimig itn wiq lamii wui aiiu ,uuio

wholesomely, mora nutritiously, richer In flavor and at les cost tKan is pos-

sible any other way. Yea can do so the year rounti. luiwnw and winter.

COUPON ...7.

, . Dry Campaign Committee of Kultno- -
' ' man County, cordially invite the busU

ness and professional men of Portland
to participate In the grand temperance

' parade October 13, and respectfully petl- -

tlon them to release their employes
i. flrom 1 p. m. to I p. in, on that date

that they also might secure their places
- In the marching column. vv

v. ; Porg Skips Out A cautious forger
t :;iast night failed In his attempt to have

a bogu check Vashed through tho med-- "

Jum of two small boys. Forest Dawson
and John Brown both aged II, were glv
en lo oents a. a reward for going to

Fill out and bring thiseoupontoourstoraaael v
get this beautiful Book of Horn) Menus FREE.

MhrCrm $5.03
22kBrMwTe.tfc4.C3
Qoldrilline 1.00
EmsmI Riling ICO
SHwrFinina .53
SoeJ Rubber MA

Beit Red Rubbe- r- A
. Plate f.OU

SLW.i.ltI,rMsmuMuun. Palntat ajrlftion ,011
n run btuum rtrruw - BSST MSTHOSS

All work fully ruaranteed fot fifteen reara,

Wise Dental Co.,
' Painless Dentists
Fllttat lulldtnc, Ttilrd tnd Wihlngt. PORTLAND, ORE,

OUiceBeura: A. KnlMi. Ia0j,tal

Nclipure
Th cart of Interments litv hssa

freatly duod ly th Holman
Undertaking, company,

s

Heretofore It has been th custom ef
funeral directors to make charges .for
all - 4ncidert?i la connected - --wl t h a fu'
nersl' The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company, the leading funeral di-

rectors of Portland, have departed from
that etiMom. When casket is furnished
by us we make io extra charges for
embolmlng, hears to cemetery, outstd
box or any services that may be re-

quired of us, except clothing, cemetery
and carriage, thus effecting a asvlnj
of $25 to 376 on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

. 20 TBTJU3 IT. COB. 8A&MOJT.

TEETH
5vo Your teeth Nowyfes You save a dollar, w
make a dollar and ths
Expensive Dentist loses
two dollar when w do
your work." W work
lor price you ett tajr.
Open evenings until t
and Sundays until 12:39
lor people who. work.
Offices established tea

years and ur guarantee is good.
BOSOH DENTISTS, .

Offices corner Fifth and Morrison ts..
entrance J91V4 Morrison st. opposiU

Meier ft Frank's and Postcffioa.

Gorham Rubber Co.
309 OAK ST., PORTLAND, OR.

Sawyers'OiledClothing

is the only genuine Crackproof Cloth-

ing on the market absolutely guar-

anteed. Ask your dealer.

zVi,oo Pfwi t

ccivABhu;ni;;ac;L
m ifniiniTF wfTtiTn

dii7i r.TAfiK r.T.

1

Nam

Street. T
,.

--St. MJ
h L'ardware Han. 130

' -- 'I'm:.' ... u r ifyewtti r

1 Z. .TE?''!
f irst S

Our New
,?r;i- i. fjr;- - ;." '"""''',."''7'

Home
At Fourth and Yamhill Sts.

, Portland, Oregon .

Jill
PROGRAMME FOR THE .. 0

Grand Opening of
.

THE OLDS. WORT M AN 8 '.KING STORE
EVENING. FROM 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK

P. W. Baltes
and Company
invito yJonr
inquiries for
PBINTOG
Phontg Home AH65

First and Oak

Dr. Fred W. Prehn
Dn T. 5. Thomson

DENTISTS
Open Sundays 10 Jl. M. to $ P. M.

WIXlniagejuXldr-gi-a-AJe-tf- t
Phones i aiain saoa,

mm

V THJS
-

,
-

.

G.

1 Semper Fidelia T . . . , t

2 Overture, ."Guafany"
3 ClarinetSolo, "Polka Caprice" V.

' v ' - - Mr. Biancone.

Offers advantages far superior to those of any other
school in the Northwest.' Perfect light and ventila-
tion. All modern' conveniences. . Methods approved
by employers. '

4 Teachers arev men and women who '.have ''deliv
ered the goods" in actual business.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT ANY TIME ;

.. ByRUZZrS BAND . ;
' Tigano, Director. L. . Ruzii, Manager

aar t SOUSii 6 Medley Overture,
Gomea 7 Baritone Solo,

'1

.Mayer

Sextet, "Lucia
By Messrs.

Le
9 Grand Selection,

--
0105-Tjy-

ia "StariSpangled

f

f
"All Star" ..Van Alstlne

"Evening Star", (Tannhauser)
Wagner

. Sig. Cioffi ,

;8 di Lammermoor" ....... Poni?etti
Lucas, Taylor, Cioffi, Parmegiani, ; '

Vanway and Ruzzi.
"Ernani" ...Verdil

4 Serenade . . .' ......... .Tigano
Dedicated to the Grand Opening of Olds,

Wortman &- - King-- Store. - ;

.1 : :". .",ft2kC
: Solos by Messrs.. Lucas, Cioffi.and Parmegiani,, "SKImmmmmmessrs. piancone and Uotu. .

Banner"

Doors d)pen Prompt ttj Clock Souvenirs on jth-Floa-
r, BUSINESS GGttEGL -

Journal Want A d


